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Ilf er^° U T many areas ot the United Stateshave trouble getting good results hav/ suttlcient natural alkalinitytrom the pesticide spray material cause a -breakdown” ot certainyou are using on cropland. iwimriesAccording to Wmand pesticides.

this means pest control may be
somewhat less than desirable, or
even nonexistent, because the
ingredient will be rendered
inactive betore it even reaches the
plant and pest. It the spraying is
allowed to stand several hoursHock,

York Farmers hold regional
training meeting

YORK COUNTY - A group of
York County farmers will be
taking part in a program training
sessions sponsored by the Penn-
sylvania Farmers’ Association,
according to Jack Dehoff,
president of the York County
Farmers’ Association.

Legislative Committees -

"Upcoming Tours & Legislative
Update”Resource: A 1 Myers.

Pat Wolff,
Pobcy Development Chairman -

■‘improving Your County Far-
mers’ Assn. Through an Effective
County PD Program”. Resource:
Ed Taczanowsky, ROD and Mel
Eckhaus.

Political Education Chairmen >

"Promotion of PARMER &

Organizing an Effective Political
Education Program”. Resource

The regional training session
will be held Monday, Feb. 15 from
10 a.m.-3 p.m. atthe Holiday Inn in
Denver.

READ
LANCASTER FARMING

FOR COMPLETE
AND UP-TO-DATE
MARKET REPORTS

“Purpose of .the meeting is to
provide training sessions for our
officers, committee chairman and
members,’ ’ saidDehoff.

The following subjects will be
covered;

FROZEN FOOD CASELOT SALE
Quanta Description Container Wt Sal

SLICED APPLES W/SUGAR
BLACKBERRIES
BLACK RASPBERRIES
CULTIVATED BLUEBERRIES
DARK SWEET CHERRIES W/SUGAR
RED TART CHERRIES W/SUGAR
RED TART CHERRIES, IQF
MIXED FRUIT, IQF
NORTHWEST FRUIT MEDLEY, IQF
SLICED PEACHES W/SUGAR
SLICED PEACHES. IQF
LARGE WHOLE STRAWBERRIES, IQF
CALIF. SLICED STRAWBERRIES W/SUGAR
CALIF. SLICED STRAWBERRIES W/SUGAR

8 lbs .

5 lbs .

5 lbs .

20 tbs
30 lbs
30 lbs.
5 lbs .

20 lbs.
12/1 lb
30 lbs.
5 lbs .

S 647

20 lbs
30 lbs.
6'A lbs

APPLE JUICE CONCENTRATE
CRANBERRY JUICE COCKTAIL CONC
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE CONCENTRATE
GRAPE JUICE CONCENTRATE
HAWAIIAN PUNCH CONCENTRATE .
LEMONADE CONCENTRATE .

ORANGE JUICE CONCENTRATE
ORANGE JUICE CONCENTRATE ....

24/12oz
24/12 oz
24/12 oz
24/12 oz
24/12 oz
24/12 oz
24/6 oz
24/12 oz

CUT GREEN BEANS
BABY LIMA BEANS
FORDHOOK LIMA BEANS ....

BROCCOLI CUTS
BROCCOLI SPEARS
BRUSSELS SPROUTS
CAULIFLOWER
WHOLE KERNEL CORN
BREADED MUSHROOMS ....

FANCY SLICED MUSHROOMS
GARDEN PEAS
WHOLE LEAF SPINACH
MIXED VEGETABLES

12/2’/z lbs
12/2'/z lbs
12/2'/z lbs
12/2 lbs
12/2 lbs
12/2 lbs
12/2 lbs
12/2'/z lbs
2/5 lbs. ..

2/5 lbs.
12/2’/z lbs
12/3 lbs
12/2Vz lbs

DELI BAGELS - PLAIN
DONUTS-JELLY
FRENCH FRIES
SHOESTRING FRENCH FRIES
POTATO PUFFS
THOMAS' ENGLISH MUFFINS
BREADED ONION RINGS ...

PIZZA SLICES (CHEESE)
FRENCH BREAD PIZZA

18/6 pk .
12/6 pk
12/2 lbs
12/20 oz
12/2 lbs
12/12 pk
8/2 lbs .
60/3 oz
24/5 oz

12 14
13 30
1321
9 98

1491
17 84
1531
13 98
12 96

IQF Individually Quick Frozen

ORDER DEADLINE: FEBRUARY 13.1982 PICK UP ON: MARCH 1.1982

Phone

ID WITHOUT ADVANCE ORDER
Quantities may be limned and prices ma> increase >n the event of unforeseen damage to crops) or other causes beyond Agwvay s control

All Agway frozen food products carry a ' No-Quibble' customer satisfaction guarantee Should any frozen
food product be unacceptable pleasereturn it to Agway for a full andcomplete refund of the purchase price

Alkalinity causes pesticide “breakdown”
betore spraying the contents, as
much as 50 percent or more ot the
active ingredient may be
decomposed.

"A pH in the range of 4 to ti is

recommended tor most pesticide
sprays,” Hock points out. ‘You
can adjust spray solutions to this
range by buffering agents on the
market. Although there is a great
deal ot variability, in general we
tind that insecticides are attected
more severely by alkaline water
than tungtcides or herbicides.”

The Penn Slate specialist

(Continued from PageA26)

He explained that the young
animal has the option of three
locations in the hutch. The calf can
take advantage of the shade in the
back, find a mediumrange of light
and air at the opening or can get a
full measure of air by standing
outside the hutch.
- "She’s not at the mercy ot just
one pen inside the barn,” Meyer
said.

Meyer cautioned against the use
of fiberglass in the wrong places.
Light and heat is easily filtered in
but not as easily filtered out, he
said. The build-up ot heat can
stress the animals, even in spring
and fall.

The correct placement ot
building is essential tor natural
ventilation systems. It buildings
are too close, the air movement is
stifled. Meyer suggested setting
buildings a minimum ot 60 feet
apart.

One of the most important
features, he said, ’s to construct
building cross-ways to the wind.

"It’s difficult to get air to travel
eighty feet, let alone three him-
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cautions that there are a tew
pesticides that should not be
acidified under any cir-
cumstances. Sprays containing
fixed copper fungicides, including
Bordeaux mixture, copper oxide,
basic copper sullate, copper
hydroxide plus lune or lime sulfur
should not beacidified.

"But, it the product label tells
you to avoid alkaline materials,
chances are good that the spray
mixture will benefit by adjusting
the pH to 6 or shghly lower,” Hock
says.

Dairy ventilation
dred,” he said citing the use ot
natural ventilation in a 300-teet
tree-stall which was erected long-
ways to the wind.

Milking parlors and holding
areas can present problems it not
properly ventilated. If a partition
does not exist between the holding
area and the parlor, heat from the
waiting cows causes condensation
and moisture in the parlor. The
result is a wet ceiling and wet
insulation, Meyer suggested
sectioning ott the holding area and
installing circulating tans tor the
comfort otthe waiting animals.

Most humans know what it’s like
to walk from the humid outdoors
into an air conditioned building or
curl in front ot a tire while the
winter wind whistles outside.
Without proper ventilation, our
bovine buddies are at the mercy ot
the elements and their complaints
come in the form ot lower milk
yeild and poor health.

For more information, on
livestock ventilation contact the
Penn State Agriculture
EngineeringExtension.

Name

Address

5 94
-6 71
18 14
20 57
30 97
8 28

1892
20.96
19 64

5 74
21 28
25 86

7 32
21 28
25.56
20 82
17,93
22 86
14.38
1288
1999


